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So maDj people cbtertaln the Idea that rinjthii p wll 1

In the way of glastes If you hare fui ed to -- tuie i rftUHttiDg glafees try

NcwIStorc
327 Broadway

A D COLE Preside t

nge Indeed
J L AAZOLRP

Graci a c Optician

C W THOMPSON 2J Ires
If G TERRELL TrenMinr

The EQUITABLF INVESTMENT

COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Authorized Capital Stock 100000

Priccipai Office
No 1C9 Broadway Iaducnb Ky

Trustees of Reserve Fund
Jas A Rudt Chairman
Cbas Weillk
S H TVinsteap
Chas Reed

C K Wheeler I
Gen Coun8elAU Cole

Co operative Investment on Installment Payments
Investment principles which are demonstrably safe and sound
Non assessable non forfeitable and death benefit
Two dollars for one invested may tie your
Your money and 8 per cent interest

PrsPectus of lhe Company explaining its business methods will
be furnished upon application

H S TAYLOJR Secretary

Dorian

Busted

At Last

Every traco of high prices on shoes
SENSATIONAL figures Just read

Serge Blippers 25o a pair oxford
ties 36b oxford ties black tan and
chocolate 46c worth 75c 85c and

100 fine oxford ties vesting tops
and other styles black tan etc
8115 8125 and 1 50 worth 150
to 8225 All our high shoes for men
women ana children we are selling at
prices equally low

OUR WASH DRESS GOODS
whats left of them must move in a
rush You may price them and lake
them this week AS YOU PLEASE

OUR DRESS SKIRTS to order
are the pride of our patrons They
aro DRESS SKIRTS INDEED and
the cheapest on earth

This cut price clearing sale pleases
all people especially our colored
friends who wish handsome outfits for

THE EIGHTH OF AUGUST

at half the usual cost We make any ¬

thing to order a lady may wish for
Making free Leave orders early as
we are rushed

John J Dorian
The Dry Goods and Shoe
Man

205 Broadway

Opposite Langs Drug

If You Are

Ruptured

You can be afforded

relief and in many

caBes a permanent

i cure by the use ot

the proper truss

We have the most

complete line in western Kentucky

and guarantee a perfect fit We han ¬

dle the celebrated Seeley truss Afk

your physician about them

MPHERSONS

DRD6 STORE

Fourth and Broadway

BUSINESS NOTICE

Tbo city circulation of The Dally
Bun having been purchased by Mr S A

Hill all city subscriptions are there ¬

fore payable to him or his collectors
njil not to Tbe Bun Publishing Com ¬

pany tf

GKO V ALlh M Vice Ircs
II b TAYIOU Miiutmi--

Executive Committees
A D Colk Chairman
Geo O Wallace
C W Tuosirjios
H S Tatlor
R G Tkiwell
Jas A Rudt

provision
every

guaranteed

Store

Summer Moris
AT

Little Cost

Ladies vests 2 for 5e
Ladies vests bleached 5c each
Ladies fast black and seamles hose

10c pair
Ladies lisle thread hose a 25c value

3 pairs for 50c
Ladies Bummer corset 20c
White Pique Shirts 75c
Mosquito netting per ps 40c
Mosquito bars ready to hang J0c

L B
OGILIE

SCO
Notice of First Meeting

of Creditors
In the district court of the United

Staies for the district of Kentucky
lu bankruptcy

In the matter of lilt Summer bank-
rupt

¬

In bankruptcy
To the creditors of Big Somtuer of

Paducah In the county of McCracken
and district aforesaid u bankrupt

Notice Is hereby given that on ttie
1st day of August A D 1809 the
said Sig Somtuer as duly irflJuJleatcd
bankrupt and that thu first meeting
of his creditors will be held at office
tf iindersigntd reffercv In Iaducab
MtCnnKcn county Kentucky on tbo
12th day of August A D 1899 at
0 i clock lu the forenoon at which
time the said creditors may attend
pi lac their claims appoint a trustee
examine the bankrupt and transact
such other business at may come
properly before said meeting

1AUUCAH Ky Aug 2 1899
EMMET V BAQI1Y Referee In Hank

ruptcy

Telephone 442 for nloe hickory ston
wood We nave plenty ot It now B
E Dell K

Cottage Wanted
Wanted to rent a cottage ot about

four rooms and ball West Droadway
or North Side preferred No child
ren Address J II Hf this office

Di Edwards eye ear nose and
throat apeclatlst Faduoab

Dr I 13 Qrlffltb office back of
McPhcrsons drug store Telephone
180 Residence 415 South Ninth
Reslduece telophono 240

EXCURSION TO CAIRO

AND RETURN
rp--

The steamer Dick Fowler will mako
one of her delightful excursions to
Cairo and return Sunduy Aug 0
leaving at 830 a m arriving at
Cairo nt 1 p in return leaves Cairo
at S pm giving four hours In Cairo
to visit friends and see tho sights
A fine band has been engaged and
no pains pared to make this a roost
pcasant trip The low rate of 75
cents has been mado for this trip

At Plnu bluff Ark a muii ooairuttted
suicide on the day set fur his wedding

JT

aKi pe3t9A
ABOUT PEOPLE I i LOCAL LINES

st5
Mr Joo Hlnnott left yesterday for

Owensboro and Hopklnsville on a
Till i

Mrs II N Hale ot MayfeUl Is In
the city

Mr Joe Rothculld ot Lousvie Is
In the city

Mr Brack Owen and wife ate so-

journing at Dawson
Miss Viola Ullman Is nt Dixon

Spring
Mls Willie Cornelius has returned

rrom May field
Mrs Nannie Cochran and Miss Lydia

Woolfolk hare gone to Dixon

MlMPa Sylvia and Jessie Downs
IBVc returned from Mt Vernon Ind

Mr and Mrs Luther Graham have
returned from Creal

ncv H E Reed has returned fiom
a trip cuth

Miss Katie Both of Bt Louis Is
Visftlng her father here

Mr Herman Rock of C eve land
O was here yesterday on a v a t to
his uncle Mr George Rock

Mrs Minnie Schotleld and Miss De
lancy returned to Chicago ttday
after a visit to Mrs Wllltr

Mr John It Smith the Evansvlllo
coffn man waaln thcclty this morn
Ing

Mr R U Bradshaw of Eddyville
nas In the city today

Mr Tete Ely of Benton wasn tbo
city today

Mr B Frank Billlngton ot Wick
llffe was in the city today

Messrs Homer McGregor of Wheel
ing West Vaand JR McGregor of
Nasvldlle are at the Palmer

Mr J R OBryan the well known
ex conductor left this mornng with
his wife and daughter for Greenville
Mr OBryan wlllpass through theety
In a few days en route to Mcxco
City New Mexico and California and
will probably accept a position with
the Mexican Nattonla His family
will Join him there In a few months
If he locates tberc

Prof John Dean and wife have ro
turned from a visit to Tennessee

Col John Lander ot Calvert C ty
was here this morning

Attorney W W English of Calvert
City was In the city today

Mrs Dave McKee of Paris Id la
a guest of Mr MKllcoyne and family

Mr C A Humphrey the handsome
and gallant Smith rremler type-
writer

¬

man Is again In the city as
popular among the young ladles as
ever

Mrs James A Rose Mlas Jesso
Rose Miss Maud Thayer and Mrs

J M McCutlough ot Hpr ngtcd
II paused through the city today
en rente home from a visit to Gol
ci nda

Overseer Cookscy of the chain
gang Is reported some what Im
proved today

Col John J Dorian has been u lu
III but Is better today

Little Miss Mary Dorian will re
turn today from a visit to Nashville

Mica Myrtle Pryor has returned
from a visit to Pryorsburg

Mr Gilbert McCoy of Golconda
was In thcclty today

MaJ S L Woodward of the U 8
A and formerly of the city Is bero
on a visit He Is stopping at the
Talmer

Mi s O U Underwood ot fie oty
this afternoon received the intcll
gence that her slater Mis Emma
Kennedy was In a critical condition
from typhoid fever

Mies Nellie Young left for Boaz
station this afternoon n a visit to
her uncle Mr Craig

Miss Maud Vance left this afternoon
fur Uoaz station on n visit to rela
t es

Dr F T Fort returned this after-
noon from Chicago

Misses LI Hie May and Corlnne Win
stead left this afternoon for Unon
City on a visit to relatives

Mrs Herndun and dauglite- - Miss
Fannie Tempest left this afternoon
for Crittenden Sprigns on a two
weeks sojourn

Miss Vlrgle Whlttemore of May
f eld is a guest of Miss Sophie Bur
nctt

Miss Marie Myles of Mayfield wll
arrve tomorrow on a vlrlt to Miss
Anne Brower

Mrs W R Mayfield wlio has been
visiting her daughter Mrs W O

Gentry for the past two weeks ro
turned to her home at Glasgow Ky
tcday

TELEGRAPHIC DISCOVERY

A Vienna engineer named Pol la k has
made a discovery which seems to have
solved the question of the rapid trans ¬

mission of telegraphic messages lly
a process only requiring the use of
simple apparatus II err Pollak Is ablu
on the same telegraphic line to wr
C0000 words un hour The details
of this remarkable Invention have been
bought up by a stock company which
states that up to the present they have
met with great success

FOR RENT Three rooms furnished
or unfurnished separately or en suite
121 Clark street

Machinists In theOraud Trunk shops
at Port Huron Mich went on a strike
becuuse a non union man was given
employment The strike will extend
over the entire system

WANTED -- At once 25 seam ¬

stresses Apply to Dixie Eblrt
Works 032 Droadway 3a2

Tim Worlds Alphabet
The number of letters In the alpha-

bets
¬

of different languages varies con
sldsrably Kngllsh and German have
26 letters French 25 Spanish 27
Italian 20 Russian 36 Greek 34
Latin and Hebrew 22 Celtic 17 Ara-
bic

¬

28 Persian 31 Turkish 28 Ban
skrlt 1 and Chinese most of all 214

jfHxeccscscGceeiece

- Mr rcar T
crlculutlun

Davis if the
department I confined

will inn iuiu runs nnu lever
--The fori part of last evening a

Tcry ilosc but It brcniuu tlcliKhtfiitiy -
Cool sntiitilme liiTiit illitt a iijT- -

iiiioriiliis opened pleasant but it
-- -

intt long before the day wai quite rOTTD TPti70 tyarm

I i

Tim sun has shone HIM T iflD 11 Ti IT 0
bright nil day

mere

duns

clear

Was n Very gtod i tlr In
mi mesh circus today

I -- IlihtK Lotllsiflind tvlrori iiij iii
giliK about he city for several dm
ttiMifr seme spleoiltd miiMe take
in me town to tli
It light of the people Hlio love miKlc

-- Mr Chiules Taylor and bride who
ni yettirday Mls Coilimn who

wet married yesterday In MetruMIs
IV Ml through thcclty thin iiornlng
lli rut to Grand Itlvirs thilr hone
IcnMiig on the 715 trnln

-- The dtiiute at the Y M r A lo
mtiriou evening will be on PalucnhN
liecumlng i city of the sreond class
and a large crowd should tie out

Royal
ABSOLUTELY

DTUDD
AlllJA

ayitteiiiatlcally

6ececs
falling

lu

design

crusade

barges
ilic will take Cairo dipt Frauk BD1 to Palestine Is tit-- The rtpalrs on Hie Rleke rntllIly tnkp hrt up Hm rlllK Into elghty one equal spaes In

by Co have MCk hcrPl time Kth and twenty tbrce
and will require couslderable Many of thetime llmMir uml fa to tllEvu Identineallom his
A new li lufiii In by mektt for torlc spots sacred ind lis- -
O Da via A tory he scenei of arlous battlw andsnagboat L A Woodruff did tombs nf nnnii i i

regular meeting Elks go through to Culrd as do- - for Jnstsnc are
takis tonight Mr cldtil by Capt Christian Italian map In
tin txalted ruler I fctlll quite
but may be able to bo tonight

-- Mr and Mrs Win II Little are
rcjticing over a oou which came to
tliein till morning Till It thdr
third living sou ot sevin Ijoiii tin o
thiin

-- The gentlemanly Hgent of the
Northwestern Yast Co Is around
again with the little samples ornlng with brt nIr

darklyci least i ohiii company are
tin manufacturers In tho world
Ytrtt hoam has been oil the
txr twenty years without an iqual
as a healthful bread raiser and is
ixlmslwly useil In all parts of
United Matis Eterybody Is famU- -

lar the good qualities 0f Yeast
Foam it

-- The Young Peoples Auxlllary
dub of the Lutheran church will meet
with Katie Pleper In Rowland
town this evening

SALT WATER BATHS

Ladles Homo For a hand
bath bath given to the body by me
of I lie hands only or by pougueor
rlnth place a handful of salt In n
basin ai filled for washing
Allow the Halt to dlsiolvr or batten

by stirring It With tliehand
The w filrr should be as cold an on
have vitality to withstand Use no
son Bathe thu entire body Do
not negltut the face nml neck In thu
free use of the salt water lutli
has Hn exhlleratlng Influence tones
the uidre system and given to
skin a healthful condition that nmply
rrpajh for the time and trouble In-

voked
¬

If ued In the winter it will
be an xcllent preventive of cold
besldis being a autxtitute for face
cosmetic No no rouglun Ji

of tin skin and no clogging of lite
pores will trouble the person who syt
temntlcally and takes a bath
of thin sort Ordinary table or rock
salt will do but will not do no well
ertiinot found in the others Wltlh
The sto halt contains medicinal prop-

er
¬

crn incises or not the body -- hould
rectlu h dally bath of cold r root
wat In the summ dtli
cr upon rising or In fore retiring

PLANTS SEEN IN QUEER PLACES
ren stor ractorj incoming-- All Orrr

with r lower
Flower pots expoied the win ¬

dow ledges prove that spring Is here
There Is no better sign AH winter the
faint blnrms have shone behind the
Slrrs ct the ranea but now they take
the open like Invalids confined tor
long but convalescing They are
cuilous thltigi flower pots and evi ¬

dence the I e of nature born In us all
and staying with us to our latest
breath They are seen too In

curious places Thte Is a hug
cmoke factory on the west side
ten stories high The air about It Is
thick with coal dust and soot Yet all
summer Its ledges bloom like garden i

One knows that many girls work In
that factory The flowers are watered
from tin cups that are full and
dripping ot the halls
In tbe half hour Men would
not take tbe trouble but woman
who does not love buds and blooms is
as rare as the woman who does not
love babies In either case her ¬

machinery has slipped a cog or was
built wrongly to begin with Flower-
pots

¬

and little seamstresses
high up above citys roar go to-

gether
¬

as as turkey and
cranberry sauce

ROBBED THE HAREM
IIoit a Voang EnglUhmsn Abdaetsd

ot tli Saragilo
Tho continental of Eu ¬

rope are full of the story of a young
Englishman ot wealth and title who
has within last three years suc ¬

ceeded In abducting one of the ladles
of the sultans seraglio at Constantino-
ple

¬

It seems says a writer ln the
Washington that he made her
acquaintance during tha recent fes ¬

tival of Lallet el Karat when all
men and women alike go to the
mosques to pray Each ot the ladles
of the sultans harem who goes to the
mass Is guarded by a couple
of eunuchs and these In this particu
lar case were won over by the Eng-
lishmans

¬

gold He has carried bsr oft
on yacht and Is now cruising
somewhere In the Mediterranean He

to have been more fortunate
than the late Duke of Wellington The
latter along with one ot the Deres
fords was caught In the harem of one
of the princes of the Imperial
at Constantinople lost his
Ufa In the while tbo duke
who had not at that to
the title escaped after subjected
to a frightful punishment which may
be said to hara ruined bis entire exist¬

ence

T Pure
Mokes the food more delicious wholesome

lilro in 4 falling
thit nnocgai 31 fulling

I I rlilng
G 5 falling

1 iciicc 2G rising
Jdnsonvllle 3B rlslm
Lotiiiivllle 4 1 fnlllng
Mt Curmel lG
NnMtlllf42 falling
Idiliirnh 0 i fnllltiK
Pit sliurgh missing
bt Luuls 1 11 falling
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tlon every placfl Pain
tine drawings were made
Murlno
nobleman who made five Journeys
the boly perfect
aim of

towtxat Penguin with 10000 EurPe to the Importance Palestine
ties urilMil out of rlur atuI to ur8e t0 another
this mornliv to unload for rail thlp-- n6Jnat the Moslem Invaders who had
nienl at lrwMrn

captured Jerusalem 636 under the
command of Khallf The old

The towhoat Homdiill Is dti map Is carefully drawn to correpond
up today for CfticyvHlr where uti to some of measurement whiigtBtogctn few empty which the hae not yet been

to determine
building Mm vlded

occupied Eley A begun icr atrlVng for wllth
cacsttl ceiling put 0 Evansvllle of profane

It Company I

thu ih Pifiiu uuu nnift-- The ot net first better placed the
place A C Atkins yesterday than
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Post

Jealously
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Bereiford
adventure

succeeded
being

Cincinnati
KMinsMlle
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the Woodruff arrived here Plans the holy land map of
she commenced work this morning nt course Is hundreds of years
Parleys Landing Just above Island raoiel from the actual time ot the Sa
crn k will clean up this harbor 6 upon earth- - bul Is

gincrfllly of snags old wrecks eto ftn 1 Vu
u m

vv jsi uiau mo worm otCity ot Goleoiidtt left at Even the latest books Issued on Palej- -

toduy Elliabetlitown and way have very vague knowledge the
points with a good freight trip and actual of the so that
2 or 30 passengers the map the old li

Dick Fowler left for Cairo tlili ur5 snv tor a suuject that lirnt through a glason time the trlpof

largdt
market

Journal

thcnrtion

grlmed

carried
long length

Innifttfl

the

tbe

seems

family

time

and

today

the wivk
Hie City of Sheffield from 8t Louis

M due tonight with large crowd of
xciiiduilsts making the round trip

Mn goes through to Hlverton

The City of Paducah will out
of the Tuinessee river tomorrow
morning for St

ELECTRIC

owned electrical
Tennessee rurled

running In electricity
Me nphls Is giving an 3 round
trip carrying crowds of

1

Mr Wilson an time
steamboat engineer residing lu Lou-

isville first engineer

with

be

coal
with

in

limits
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HAIR

rrU flhop of Uucr TonorU1
prtlunv

An electrical shop is one of
the Utest of

mean simply that motors
used driving fans the estab- -

The City of Memphis the llshment by an cur-f-- t

Louis River IV rent but Is cut and
Co and the St Louis ami dried by and many other

trade
rate and big

pet pie

old

Ky was the

prove

the

for
by

things done agency Halr
in this Parisian establishment

Is done with electric comb
which because and
the dexterity with which may bo
used must become widely

This comb any
totiegrnnid a license He celebrated ordinary one except that thin wire
the list anniversary of married life Is stretched above the upp r portion of

last Sunday in Louisville Ky the teeth along the handle The wire
connected a storageThe marine dentist stenne B Js

battery When the Is eon- -
A sHlruffltas excited some fln0 neeted nc wre red hotwik In the Ohio rivercleaning of TDerefore this comb Is
sutige When she finishes with urouKn the hair the latter Is burned
the Ohios mouih nt Cairo it wiitexcvl on-

- by the red bot wire Tho whole
In point of skill and workmanship operation Is so rapid that a heavy
any professional Job of dentistry ever head of hair ma be clipped In a few

not even excluding IKvlors minutes Not this tho

YthltcidtH Pitcher Hny other of the hair cannot bleed ro that the

liitlt benefit of singeing Is part of the
operation Hair which has been sham- -

The II V UM from Lans g drIed y mcn
vlllc nrrlvid and thisdeparted morn of eectrc fanB cM
Ing with nice bmlness both ways are removed with electric needles and

TlieuM Clnilnnutl Louisville Pack It Is understood that the owner of the
ct LUne Co the City ot shop Is patenting an electric motor
Pit sburgli will cut no Ice with Hke device which will be tired In place

the Tat they wilt send her where tbe nndl tor shampooing

the have sent all other competitors
for many past The City of MISCELLANY
Pit sburghs careir lu this astonish- -

I largo numbor or
ingly low citrate fight wlllbeshort Mour peopU at grcat part 0

swct like a Jack asss gallop bool taken Dy Quantrcci and his
i ne iiiMir is uuc lonigut trout famous raiders from Lawrence Kas

Giand Rivers Landing on Cumberland in of 1SC3 now Ilea burled
river tlu ties a big produce trip and In a great mound feet high In Uatoi
will on return trip at noon to county Missouri From time to time
morrow Capt McMahan In com searching have dug groat hole

ln ln search of thethe fflounquite popular In trade
dered treasure but none have suceeeo- -

llic Dunbar was unit red to Cliicln J

ed In finding anything Another party
nnti last night by Capt Tom to0 treauresceker8 has now gone
if Nudivllle hir owner 8he to ipot to take up the searoh thoy
go under charter to Cincinnati v claiming to have found documentary
Liulsville Packtt Line to run in that evidence that will assist thsm
trndc luting the low water season
but lie otdtr was countermand d this
morning for the prtseut as the Ohio
Is rising at Cincinnati 10 fitt
tf witter

iiuwm riH
We offtr Ono Hundred Dollars Re¬

nrd for any case ot Catarrh that can
n I cured by Catarrh Curo
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the classics ¬
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the or other

J CHENUV CO O member of the family to assist tho
We the undersigned have F parents In this matter Among tho

J thu last 15 years and various names I recall this was
vo him perfectly honorable In all mcsl original one- - Elijah tbe

business and Luclu rok Marg Abbrth li

able carry out any obligations made wa compliment
one of the young masters not

LnJ have Slven the title would have been
A TRAUX Wholesale an of dcourtely how

O ever wag Prop and
WALDINO KINNAN A he was so called New York Tribune

Wholesale Druggists Toledo O I

Halls Catarrh Curo is tuktn lutor- - A bill Is before the leg- -

nnlly actlug upon the blood Waturo purchase by the state
ami mucous surfaces of the systvui

7Bc prr bold by all
Testimonials free

Hulls Pills are theb st

NOTICE TO COAL DEALERS

The committee on salaries and
plies uf the Paducah of educa

mid- -

six
tho

for

for
nay

Lump Slack
approved and

bondsmen to
cacli bid Tbo commltteo

right reject all
Dated August

O C
TERRELL

J UAUER
Committee

PUBLIC HOTICE

Parties are hereby

street
side walk

nor hkewlttc other dead
within corporate
city raducah
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of matter
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be named litera-
ture history were very
freely master some

Propr Toledo
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Cheney for the
belli Prophet

tranactlotii financially K- -

The Iato
and to

NLbT Druggists ct The name
Toledo abbreviated

Connecticut
for the

Druggists
Family

sup

and

01a stone nouse in uuiuora
was built by the Rev Henry

first pastor ot Guilford from
1639 to 1651 was as a
as as a by Mr
Indians brought the stone
barrows by a causeway a marsh

between the house and the ledge
where It was and built
walls three feet a great north
chimney of stone rises with

ton will receive scaled bids up to 12 nrMf niM th
rcock 111 Aug 12 1800 at t o of- -

ne nrt slory tg ony fevtn fect cKnt
fcc of CC Rose over tho j jncneg high the second feet nine
Qcrman bank to sU inches Tho purpose Is uso

coat to thcclty echools the year house as an museum It
1000 coal to be weighed on tbo has always been nnd It Is an

cty scales which the board will Interesting fact that present
Rarsh n of Stockbr dee

Ulds rcquircu oil tnreo Kinas - 7
-

of Nut and Dond
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names of accompany
reserves
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3 1890
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Hornets ua Murdrera
Canadian hornets will tackle almost

anything that files In their quest for
food In Illustration an Ontario gar-
dener

¬

tells ot a singular observation he
made recently In his gardens He found
a nightingale nest In one of the hedges
and watched It dally until four young
birds were hatched out A day later
he was driven away from the nest by
a swarm of hornets which hovered
about It and finally settled upon It
like a solid cover of black and gold
Presently the hornets arose nnd dlsap
peared as suddenly as they had coma
The gardener found tho four llttlo
nightingales dead their poor bodies
being muses of ugly stings
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To the Mechanics uf Paducah

Our stock of TOOLS embraces almost any
thing in your lina There were bought at ex-
tremely low prices and will be sold at LIVE
and LET Live prices Examine our stock andcompare quality and prices and we are as
sured of your patronage

cott Hardware Company

Sign Hatchet

PLANES

Broadway

BITS

PADUCAH MARBLE WORKS

J E WILLIAMSON Props

ALL KINDS OF IN

GraniteMarbIeBuildingStone
115 JI7 and U9 Street

The I ate t Designs hi Sarcophacgi Monuments Memorial Markers
Iiu Always in Stock to be Kxamlncd

Paducah Miil and Elevator Cos

FLOURING MILLS
Our Hour Is guaranteed to equal anything on the market

Our Brands arc Pride of the Purchase A No i Success Snow Drift
and Daisy

Kwry pound of our Hour is guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money retuuded

Why not buy flour from your own
Here it is

OUU MILL
Huys wheat hero
Helps our own town
Supports our submits
Give to the uhurobes
lltns iroceria here
And n few dry pinxls
la a miuiu tax hero
Hires all help In ru

difference

Help yourself by heloinp your home mill Its a pjood It
alone by calling for it and accepting none other

356
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111 fiitOii lime sm
Chloride sodium
Chloride poUMlnm 72
llromlde xllum 1120
mlhie sods JM

U crboDte Iron 1 3U
hulrtute lime - Xoj
Alumni lilt
OrgMilo raiutcr tru

So t Kprlex
Csrbonate esli lnm SM
Cirbonato MmidciU 8 8 VI
Chloride Hodlnm 7101
Chlonilfl potatilum
Sulphate on
flnlito lime
Sulpfmte soda
111 carbonate Iron
MHea
Ihosiihata tod
Organic matter
Hi carbonate swli
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1IJ077
117M7
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bUV

tracfl
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nsfi Rprlnj
Majneilum Carbonate 1 Ml
Ferreouacatbonate 1 017
RaMum carbonate S7M
Hodlum chlurida 0831
1olinlum tulphAla 0OI
rodiuni eulpluto OBTS
Mag neIum inlehabi V Ml
Calcium sulpbnta 7S7M
Alaranla 0111
Sllclo acid am
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Write descriptive P STANLEY Proprietor- -

Hunt
Fino new room house nil modern

Improvements corner of Klxth and
Clay Apply r33 North Sixth street

A llfrirulii
Ono ucw Williams typowrllrr for

sale on reasonable terms very
low price

lad fcUN PUHLIHIHNa CO

A free and easy Is
produced by few dosos of COUS

SENS HONEY OF TAR In all oases
of Hoarseness Soro Throat or dlf- -

ncuity or nrcatmng rrico ana on
cts Sold Dubois Co

your insiirauce with Mrs
Burgauerj 20Jt

Anyono having Weekly Bun of July
will obllgo tha by send

off saino to offloe tt
IIALLARD3 SNOW LINIMENT glvea

Instant relief In casoa of Heeding
DtiniB Uruiscs Scalds Cuts eto
Prlco 25 and 60 cts Sold by Du
obl6 Co

LOST peart pendant with dia ¬

mond ln tho center between Fifth
Monroe and Droadway Ninth
LIlKral reward will given ra

to ihs office 2a3

Southern cities have begun quar
urtiflins against yellow Jack j

s f--
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¬
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OLTMIJX MILLS

Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont
Dont

thing Push

Office and Mills 220 First Street
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Chlorldatodlara SIH3S
CblorMs pouiilam - SMil
Itromldt sodium 01 1

hulphal lodlanj 117BM
Hulpbaw lime MJlss
lll taibonaia lim Cllll
Alnmnia - IMn
miic S S7S0

ltioiphatoda trace
Organic matter -- feace

t ISttisf
IkHllJm tatbonat S 1TI
Mameilura carbonate SSM
ferreoas carbonate OMS
nalrlan cartMnate 8SIS
1otaalnra Chloride 8 889
Sxllum cblorliJe 117W
alaoMlura etdorldeJSei4
Calcium Chlortde SMt
calcium alphate
8lllca R4T8
Alnmlnla 0J1S
Organto matter OtSSS

5s Tks ilst WsB
For ears of Catarrh tnbsad

IsflammaUoD cf tontlla swell
icci running tores Its lUs
n Min1 eannrft twi ffbnBd
this country tt In tbe world

bottle of Ibis water will be
cut by express 00 sending

PIIONEJ 398

Doitoraea address ana iscenei
Ornaolo matucr A lota 131 and bottling
tt1 fr tlu K I far

Nn tt TctU atUUcaa- - hi
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Iced Tea ij Extracts
IsamoitdcIIclout I1 should be pui eto
drink when prop- - J Iniuretheperlcc- -
erlymade Thlala I I tlon cl cookery
poailbleonlywltb j there la also the
the right kind o j matter ct health
raw material We I Our titracts arc
hare It ln atock J the beat to bt had

Barksdale Brothers
FIFTH AND NORTON

J WILL FISHER
Rent Estate
and Insurance

Legal Row Paducab Ky

COAL ELEYATOR FINISHED

TRADE WATER GOAL

Lump 80 hut Tc Delivered
C O U Price at Elevator

LUMP 7a NUT ata OUsBT

No shovelta OosJ paiMS
screen Into yomr wsajpa
PASUOAK COAL A MINI NO

PANT
Office at elevator
PtaMSM

over
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